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The Experiment Station
University of Nebraska College of Agriculture
W. V. Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 425
OLIVER ROW CROP 77 HC
. FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel: Gasoline, octane
74 (octane rating taken from oil company's
typical inspection data); weight per gallon
6.127 lb. Oil: SAE 10-10W; to motor 1.271
gal; drained from motor 1.122 gal. Total time
motor «as operated 45 hours.
SPECIFICATIONS Type tricycle; Serial No.
325494; Drive enclosed gear. Tread Width: Rear
60" to 92 1/2"; Front 7 1/2" or 12 5/8". Wheel
Base 90 7/8". Hydraulic Lift Control not a-
vailable. Advertised speeds, mph: First 2
1/2; Second 3 1/4; Third 4 1/4; Fourth 5 5/8;
Fifth 6 5/8; Sixth 11 1/2; Reverse 2 5/8 and 4
1/2. Belt Pulley: Diam 12"; Face 7 1/4"; RPM
992; Belt Speed 3116 fpm. Clutch: Make Bor~ &
Beck; Type single plate; Operated by foot
pedal. Seat pressed,steel cushioned by rubber
in torsion. Brakes: Make own; Type external
contracting band; Location mounted on bull gear
pinions; Gear Reduction (brake drum to rear
wheel) 4.846:1; Operated by two foot pedals;
Lockecl by latches; Equalization yes, eqUalizer
bar serves as master brake pedal.
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All added weight removed from tractor (11~uidJ cast iron, or any other forms.)
~;_.3§-;123 i 3.571 15971 14.8l,.1 Not Recorded--~=---i 170 T60j~__29:1io-~
TIRES. WHEELS and WEIGHT
REMARKS All test results were determined
from observed data and without allowances, ad-
ditions, or deductions. Tests B and F were made
with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt
horsepower and data from these tests were used
in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E,
G, H, J and K were made with an operating
setting of the carburetor (selected by the
manUfacturer) of 91.6% of maximum belt horse-
power.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS No repairs or ad-
justments.
ENGINE Make own; Serial No. G2 779367; Type
6 cylinder vertical; Head I; Mounting cr-ank-
sh'3.ft lengthwise; Lubrication pressure; Bcre
and Stroke 3 5/16" x 3 3/4"; Rat.ed RPM 1'::,00;
Compression Ratio 6.75:1. Port Diameter VC':Lves:
Inlet 1 3/16"; Exhaust 1". Governor: Make own;
Type centrifugal, variable speed. Carburetor:
Make Marvel-Schebler; Model TSX 363; Size 7/8".
Starter Delco-Remy. Generator Delco-Remy. Dis-
tributor and Coil Delco-Remy. Battery Delco-
Remy. Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson; Type oil
washed wire screen. Oil Filter: Make Michiana;
Type replaceable waste packed element. Cooling
medium temperature control: Thermostat.
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4.271 1600 1 4.12 I 2.600 I 9.90 ! 0.619 1 0.00 I 168 154 I 29.093
TEST I-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD - 3rcl G_l'.----cA_R_-,-_,--_
4.'8: 1599- i 7.26 I Not Recorded Illl )61 1 29 .10:5
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*TEST H-TEN HOURS- 3rd GEI.R
DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS.
-------- Drm:.: 'Speed Crank Slip Fuel Consun-,p-ti-·-'on--'cl-W-a-t-er-'i----T-em-p-. 1------
bar miles shaft ~f -----~--------------1" used I De g., F. IBarometer
H, P. pull per speed dhnv~ Gal.' Hp.-hr. lb. ; Gal. ~ool- A' 'I IMnches of
Lb h RPM wr e eis per per per I hr.' mg rr : ercury
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TEST F-IOO'1o MA..'TIMUM LOAD- 3rcl GEAR
4.25 I 1599 I 4.64 i . Not Recorded 1177l66_L2~
TEST G-OPERATlNG MAXIMUM LOAD
4714 2.29 i 1599 110• 34 1 Not Recorded
"<542 3.'6! 1598 I 6.07 '
*\·,'Leels of Llcl.r.es t -ve i ght and arca.lLeet tires suggested by the manut'e.c tur-er .
'6.46
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33.00
34.20 38.82
32.89 37.17
Draw-
bar Belt
C. W. Smith
F. D. Yung
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor
Test Engineers
L. F. Larsen
Engineer in Charge
We, the undersigned, certi-
fy that this is a true and
correct report of official
tractor test No. 425.
2. Observed maximum horse-
power (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per cent of
calculated maximum drawbar
horsepower ancl eighty-five
per cent of calculated maxi-
mum belt horsepower (formerly
ASAE and SAE ratings)
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
1. Sea level (calculated)
maximum horsepower (based on
60 0 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
wn
TestKTest ITests F. G 6. H
Rear Wheel: Type and Weight I Cast Disc
I
Cast Disc Cast Disc(each)
Liquid Ballast ---I...3.8'LJJo None None
Added Cast Iron 1184 Ib None None
---
__ '
Rear Tires: No .. Size and Ply
2 12:32 6 ply 2 12-38 6 ply 2 10-38 4 ply
Type of Tread Far:-m Tracto_r____ Farm Tractor Hi Cleat
Make
.lr. __~~l_____ u. S. Royal Gooclrich Silverto
Air Pressure gQ,J,jJ _______ 16 Ib 12 Ib
------"
Front Wheel: Type and Weight Pressecl steel Pressecl Steel Pressed Steel(each) -----------._--..Liquid Ballast None None None
-------
--------
--- -----
Added Cast Iron None None None
-------
Front Tires: No .. Size and Ply 2 5.50-16 4 ply 2 5.50-16 4 ply 2 5.50-16 4 ply
Type of Tread I
>
-------.---
ITriple Rib Triple Rib Triple Rib
Make i Gooclyear Gooclyear Goodyear
Air Pressure 128 Ib 28 Ib 28 Ib
iieight of Drawbar 19 inches 20 inches 17 inches
-~--~ ~--------
Static Weight: Rear End 16626 Ib 3480 Ib 2823 Ib
--I_______!ront End____ 1222 Ib 1211 Ib 1209 Ib
Total Weight as Tested
(With operator) ; 8023 Ib 4866 Ib 1 4207 Ib
* Formerly called RATED LOAD) see horsepower summary~

